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IN TTIE HIGH COIIRT OF ruSTICE

QTJEEN'S BENCH DTVISION

cAsE NO. HQI0X03453

BETWEEN

ETJROPEAN RAELIAN MOVEMENT,

CLAIMANT

Vs

BENEDICT XVI

DEFENDANT

AMENDED PARTICULARS OF CLAIM

1, The claiman! The European Raelian Movement r€ferr€d to hercin 8s "Raelian Movement," is
a company in good standing, inc.orporated in England on May 27, 2003 and continuously doing
business to preseni generally encompassing pubtishing, philosophy, scientific cosmology,
advocacy ofhuman rights and religion and is pad ofthe worldwide Raelian Movement.

2. The defendant, BENEDICT XVI is a citizen ofVatican City with a residence at 54 Parkside,
Wimbledorl fondon,

3. The alaimant brings this claim in regards to damages in tort towit the e{onomic tort of
deliberate interfereDcc with the clsimrnt'! burir6s or conrpin.Y to injure chimsnt by
lawful or unhwftrl meansr, suffeled by clairnant within this jurisdiction.

4. The defendant is in the business of numing a worldwide enterprise colloquially known as the

Catholic Church which conducts substantisl business in the England atrd Wales under the guise

ofreligion including publishing, advocacy, and counseling soliciting funds, insurance'
fellowship and similar pursuits but also harbon within its embrac,e illegal pursuits such as sexual
abuse and trafficking ofminom by its priests.

5. The defendant previously sewed as an offcer ofthe Roman Catholic Church during some of
the times mentioned herein in as Prefect ofthe Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine ofthe Faith

1 see generally: oBG Ltd and another v Allan and others; Douglas and othe.s v Hello I Ltd and others {No 3);

Mainstream Properties Ltd v Young House of Lords, [2OOZ UKHL 21; [2008] AC 1, 2 May 2007 for a discussion of

this modern tort.



rmder the name Joseph Raizinger and was tasked with covedng up the illegat activities ofthe

Catholic Cht[ch's peiophile piiests.

6, in 2001, the Raelian Movement established the advocacy group NOPEDO to unmask and

expose the fostering and oover up ofpedopbilia among the clergy ofthe Roman Catholic Chuch

with the active participation of claimant beginning in 2003.

7. On Septemb€r 2002, the Raelian Movement publicly filed and Urgent Appeal with Mr. Juan

Miguet Peti! the Special Rapporteur on the Sale ofChildreru Child Prostitution and Child,

Pomogaphy at the Office Of the High Commissioner for Human fughts, United Nations at

Geneva detailing child trafficking, procurement, ard sexual abuse by agents ofthe Roman

Catholic Chuch that violated Convention on the Rights ofthe Child and the Optional Prctocol

on the Sale of Children, Child Prostitution and Child Pomography.

8. The Raelian Movement followed up its Urgcnr Appeal with fifther communications to th€

Special Rapporteur's office in 2003, 2004 and 2005.

9. As ofJuly 2010, the Vatican City state which is the county ofincorporation ofthejuridic

entities collectively known as the Roman Catholic Church had been found 13 years overdue in

meeting it obligation to rcport to the U.N. Cornmi$ee oD the Rights ofthe Child due to its

ongoing cover up and accommodations of pedophilia within the Roman Catholic church.

10. Since at least 2001, the Raelian Movcment in England incorponted as claimant in 2003 ha$

actively condemned pedophilia by the clergy ofthe Calholic Chutch and the Catholic Chuch's

stance against condoms.

11. The Raelian Movement on numerous occasions in the past ten years has publicly condemned

the position of the defendant on condoms including numerous public demonstrations around the

world including England - the defendant denies scientific fact that condoms prevent the spread

of the HIV virus and particularly encourages people in developing natiors to eschew condoms

and in particular is partialty responsible for millions of deaths by Hlnfection in Africa.

12. The Raelian Movement since 2001 has engaged in public advocacy in England and around

the world in suppod of its position on clerical pedophilia and condoms.

13. In 2001, defendant as head ofthe Congregation for the Doctrine ofthe Fait[ formerly

knoun as the "Holy Office," formerly known as the "Office ofthe Inquisition" issued a letter to

all bishops ofthe Catholic Church conceming some'aery grave sins" and the s€cret manner in

which they were to be covered up henceforth lcrotu as'lhe Conspimcy."

14. In 2005, American attomey Dan Shea unmasked the defendant's cover up letter and exposed

the unlawfirl plot to blame children for abuse by priestq obstruct law enforcement iavestigation

by shifting priess and making documents inaccessible and to intimidate, discr€dit and



economically hann those who sought justice consislent with the claims made by the Ra€lian

Movement as early as 2001 about the Conspiracy.

15. In 2001, the activities ofNOPEDO came to the atteltion ofthe defendant who instructed his

agent bishops in Belgium and Switzerland to commence a libel action against NOPEDO and the

Raelian Movement which resulted in an oder by the Belgian caufis based upon knowingly false

assertions made by defcndant that his organization did not Fomote or cover up pedophilia and

an unsuccessfii attempt by the defendanfs agetrts in Switze and to misus€ thg coud system in

the same fashion to force the Raelian Movement to incu legal fees.

15. The defendant by 2002 also became aware ofthe Raelian Movement's stiances on condoms

and stem cell rcsearch and ordered his agents in Quebec and worldwide to aommence a

campaign of deliberate disinfo.mation agaiDst claimant bEnding claimant as a dangercus cult as

part ofthe Conspiracy to interf€re, vex, harass, 8nd damage advocates ofthe victims ofclerical

sexual abuse and in particular cause economic harm to claimant.

16. As a result ofdefendant's ongoing affirmative campaign ofdisinformation agaiDst the

Raelian Movement and its members have suffered persecution and dannge to their reputations

and interference in their lives and business affairs including direct damages for attomey fees to

defend againsr the Conspiracy initiated by the defendant in the amount of 1000 GBP since 2003.

17. Punitive &rnages arc waranted due !o the oppressive conduct ofthe defendant as palt ofthe

cover up of pedophilia within the Catholic Church and is calculated to profit the defendant by

minimizing abuse clairns by attacking the reputation of victim advocaks and mitigating the

defendsnt's losses at the expense of victims ofpedophilia by Catholic priests.

Statenetrt of Truth

I believe that the facts statcd in these paticula$ of claim are tue'

I state that the High Coun ofEngland and Wales has power under the Civil Jurisdiction and

Judgtnents Act 1982 to hear this claim and that no proceedings are pending bctween the padies

in Scotlan4 Northem heland or another Convention tenitory of any contracting state as dcfined

by section l(3) ofthe Act.

I am duly authorised by the claimant to sig! this statement.

Full name: Clement Chigbo/Dr. Jonarlun Lery

Name of claimant's solicitor's firm: Coryorate Cousel for Claimant
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Jonathan I-€w
Clement Chigbo

Corporate Soliaitors
The Eulopean R8elian Movenent

27 Holywell Row
London EC2A 4JB
jon.levy@rael.org

bo/Dr. Joualhan Levy, Corporate Counsel - Solicitor


